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Narrator: Mileston, Mississippi, October 20th, where a young Negro 
lad.y talks of her former life working the white ma·n 's cotton crop. 

~iss Head: "I'm 22 years old now, and I started p·icking cotton -when 
I was about· eight or nine years old. Sometimes I picked 200 p'ounds of 
cotton and when they paid .$2.50 I could make . $5 a day. I picked 15 . 
hours a day, and chopped cotton 10 hours a . day at $2 a day, sometimes 
$5." 

Narr: Miss Dorothy Jean Head has ended her 13 year career as a field 
tiand on the white man's plantat i.on •. Today, this 2·2 y'ear old nat.ive 
of Holmes County, Mississlp~t, ii her own boss~ along with five other 
Holmes County Negroes in _the ·Delta Leather Workshop at Mi leston, Mis
sissippi. The leather workshoip is a cooperative which produces hand
~ade leather goods such as belts, wallets, purses and carrying bags in 
~11 sizes and styles . 

. The Pelta Leather Wo.rkshop is one of several small workshop co
operatives set up by Negroes. with : the _ ai~ .. cf peopl~ inte~~sted in helpL 
ing them c~eat a s ource pf .. i~come ,independent or · · th~ white. _boss man. 
Control .of the · econociy--the almost total dependence of _the . Negro on 
the white boss man--is the most powerful weapon in segregations arsenal.' 

Mr. \'-Jill Bacon: "I was living ·on a plantation called "Big Bonanza 11 

a nd I'd been living there for 14 years, .a.nd I started participating in. 
~he civil rights mov~ment. Fir~~, I had the· wh ol e pla~tation organiz~d. 
We had decided .. to go t o the courthquse and r egister to · vot·e. And .this 
school integration came up and we ·. all signed the in.·tegration peti.tion· 
and somehow our boss got hold of it and he came out to talk with the 
peoples about it . He ordered everybody to go to the school board and 
withdraw their pet~ t~ons or get off his plantation~ So ~~~rybod~ on 
the plantation went and withdra~~d tl]eir names but me." 

Narr: Important to the Milesbon leather workers -and other co-op ef
forts in the ·state is the Poor Peoples: Corporation .• The P,P.C. was · 
established by civil rights workers to provide financing for co- , ps 
and other self-he lp programs. The P.P.C. raises fu nds which are loaned, 
interes t free, to such efforts .as the Delta Leather Workshop. The 
money is distributed at membership meetings four t imes a· year. Me~ber
ship in the corporation costs· Mississippi poor people 25 cents a year. 
It was a $400 l oan from the Poor Peoples' eorporation that set the 
leather workers up in business. 

Mr. ·Bacon: "Poor Peoples 1 Corporation came up and that gave us the 
t dea of borrowing money and starting in the leather business . The 
leather business wasn't in sight at the time. We were talki ng about 
doing something; we didn't know wxactly what. It was the ideal thing. 
And then we borrowed $400 from the Poor Peoples' Corporation to buy 
machines and tools and we got started." 

Narr: But the bulk of the work must of course be done by the people, 
for indeed the Poor Peoples' Corporation is poor. A volunteer worker 
from New York, an expert in leather work helping the Mileston co-op, 
t e lls some visiting l a dies what they can e xpect if they should want t o 
f orm a co-op. 

Miss Barbara Schaum : "The l oa ns that the Poor Peoples' Corporation 
g:ives you are limited s o you really have to do an enoumous amount your
selves. I mea n its not l i ke Head Start and not like any of those oth~r 
things . It's rea lly up t o you and if you se em t o be serious and really 
can figure out some products or some particular plan, then maybe they 
wl ll send s omebody in t o he lp you set up as well. And you don't have 
to pay the person at all . You might have t o find a place f or him to 
stay and feed him ' cause usually they don't have any money ei ther . But 
you find your pla ce and get your l oan and pay your rent ano get your 
basic mate r ia l s and the rest of the things you buy have t o come from 
what you s e ll." 



Narr :m So, with a $400 loan and a :t_ot of initiative, c·otton choppers 
set out to bec0me leather workers. 

Mr. Bacon: ".After I came back •• • I brought me a leather kit at a 
leather shop in Jackson and I toru up a patr of . old baby shoes and 
made some baby shoes. My daughter had some old boots so I tore them 
up and made her some boots. I had never thought about this kind ~f . 
leather work, but since I started working in it, it's a good trade 
+think~ I learned a lot from the lady. Noe I believe I can make any~ 
thing of ~ leather if I can get a pattern." 

~arr: The leathe r workers co-op in Miles ton, like .the sewing co-op in 
near-by Canton, the okra co-op in Panola county and other such effo~ts ·· 
th r oughout the- state, are felt to be important gains by the Negro com
munity. ·In Mileston·, ·a basically Negro community of under 1,000, ev
erybody hopes the leather workshop will succees and .everybody pitches- ~ 
in to help. 

Miss Schaum: "About a day after I got here, people began to t_urn up 
~ith lumber and wit,h paint brushes. There must have been 20 people 
i n her.e painting the work room. The carpenters in t'be community would 
stop .by every morning to s~e what we needed and come ·and help build 
~he benches and give us wood· and nails. It just seemed that whatever 

.. 

~e needed--we even found a blacksmithy that could make tools we couldn't 
~et hold of--and whatever we needed suddenly · appeared and was supplied." 

Narr.: . In Jack3-6'0 the Poor Beoples ~ C.orpot•ati·on has opene -:1. the Liberty 
Out~et . : H':mr:e .:t o market.·goods ·yfrom the , co-ops • • . This ·yea r Negroe r_! .- can;'. 
givc.tf:!ht11 R1~!"1.8R p11 P.RP. \JtR mttde. hy other _ Negl.~oes, spending money that wi]. 
~t~y in . the Negro communities. New Yorkers can by co-op goods at the 
Poor ·Peoples• Corporation office at 5 Beekman ·street. 

. The spi·ri.t is· high in Miles ton. The workers ·are busy filling 
some . ~400 worth of orders from the Jackson outlet house andcustomers 
in the north. They have just purchased a shoe repair machine to ser
vice the community and are planning to start making shoes and bo~ts 
themselves. 

Ole Mr •. Carter, an 82 year old preacher and one-time blacksmith 
0ho duplicates tools for the leather workers, thinks the co-op is 
going to make it. "I've seen a 1ot of things come and go in m:y t ime," 
he says. . "This leather company looks rea 1 good to me . The peoples 1 

does nc :'1 l nice work when they gets a chance." 
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